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DOCK: Daughters of Christ the King

Fr. Mike Maxwell Recognized by
The Church at Lake Cherokee
In recognition of nine years as minister of The
Church at Lake Cherokee, Fr. Mike Maxwell was
ifi
honored
Sunday by the naming of “Fellowship
Hall” as MAXWELL HALL.
A resolution signed by members of the Vestry
organ
and presented to Fr. Mike said, “Fr. Mike has
generously invested time, leadership, oversight
and significant financial assistance in the creation,
growth and sustenance of the church. He has
worked without financial compensation as the
congregation’s spiritual and administrative leader.
Truly, Fr. Mike has been the ‘wind beneath the
wings’ of this church.”
Fr. Maxwell was also presented with a copy of
the resolution and was further recognized by a
standing ovation.
In responding to the recognition, Fr. Maxwell
said that he has followed his passion!
Thanks Mike; and thanks to each who
contributed to the joy of this day!
A copy of the resolution is at the end of this
week’s “Keeping In Touch.”

DOCK –Daughters of Christ the King, Women's
Ministries at The Church at Lake Cherokee— will
have a Spring & Summer Clothing Swap April 26th.
Persons who wish to participate should have spring
and summer clothing to Maxwell Hall by 9:30 AM
with the “swap” lasting from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM.
Like new clothing and accessories –including
purses, jewelry, scarves, belts and shoes— will be
included in the “swap.”
“Bring an item or two” and “go home with
something new!”
DOCK’s weekly Bible Study continues each
Wednesdays at 10:00 AM studying the life of King
David entitled: “A Heart Like His.”
The Church at Lake Cherokee COOKBOOK,
published by DOCK is again for sale for $13.00.
Proceeds from the sales benefit programs and
missions of DOCK.

Sunday, April 6th at
The Church at Lake Cherokee
10:00 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM Morning Worship
12:00 Fellowship Lunch
- Childcare provided for morning activities4:00 PM Kids Kount [Note the time change]

Following in this week’s “Keeping In Touch,” see an announcement about the Tommy Brandy Concert, the
Resolution honoring Fr. Mike Maxwell, the form to order an Easter Lily, an list of up-coming events!

Matters of Stewardship
Offering for March 30, 2014
General
Fund
$ 3,574.00
ir
Building Fund
5,000.00
Youth Camps & Mission Trip
656.00
D O C K Donation
146.00
Attendance 154

Well, if you don’t know what’s going on in
youth ministry, you just haven’t been
listening!
Youth are raising money for Youth Camp
and Summer Mission Trip. H E L P!
This Sunday, youth meet with Mr.
Patrick and parents at 4:00 PM for two
reasons:
1) Registration and Information about
Mission Trip and
2) Early Bird Registration for Summer
Youth Camps!
We are counting on you, no
“KOUNTING” ON YOU, to be there!
Below Wendell and
Dallas Moore and
Nathan McGill are
pictured with some
proceeds from Youth
Fund Raising!
Forms for church
Camp and Mission
Trip will be available
Sunday AND Due completed Sunday
evening. WOW! What a busy time!

Up-Coming Events
 Camp Registration and Mission Trip
meeting, Sunday, April 6, 4:00 PM
 Palm Sunday, Sunday, April 13
o Procession of Palms
 Tommy Brandy -–Christian Country Artist-Concert, Friday, April 11, 6:00 PM; cost is
$5.00 for over 12 years old
 Maundy Thursday celebration, Thursday,
April 17, 7:00 PM
o Celebrating the Institution of the
Last Supper
o Tenebrae, a service of darkness
 Easter Sunday, Sunday, April 17,
o celebrating the Resurrection,
o Flowering the Cross,
o Decorations of Easter Lilies

The ARC of Gregg County
Hosts Event
The ARC advocates for individuals with an
intellectual or developmental disability
through education, community awareness
and programs for our participants.
The ARC is hosting a Mudbugs and Music
event Saturday, April 5th at the Gregg County
Fair Grounds Annex. The doors open at 6:30
PM with a Cajun Band, all the crawfish and
chicken jambalaya you can eat;
Katy Hull will be serving her margaritas,
and there will be a silent and live auction.
This is the 3rd year to have this fundraiser;
and organizers are still selling sponsor tables
for $500.00 and $1,000.00. Individual tickets
are $50. Silent auction donations will be
accepted
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Resolution and Dedication
Be it known from this day forward:
The Church at Lake Cherokee was the vision of Fr. Mike Maxwell to meet the spiritual
needs of the “un-churched” in the Lake Cherokee area and to provide an avenue for a
faith community to emerge.
Because of his leadership and vision, the founding principles of the church were
conceived July 10, 2005 in concert with a group of like-minded believers. The following
Sunday, July 17, 2005, Fr Maxwell officiated at the first worship service of The Church at
Lake Cherokee in a residence at SN 33.
Immediately, a decision was made to convert Fr. Maxwell’s storage building, which
became affectionately known as “the barn,” into a temporary facility for the emerging
congregation. The first worship service in “the barn” was Sunday, July 24, 2005 with
eighty-three committed believers.
Fr. Mike’s leadership spawned the growth of the emerging congregation toward the
purchase of land to build a permanent facility in 2008. The first phase of the construction
was completed for worship, Sunday, September 20, 2009 in the new, beautiful church.
Fr. Mike has generously invested time, leadership, oversight and significant financial
assistance in the creation, growth and sustenance of the church. He has worked without
financial compensation as the congregation’s spiritual and administrative leader. Truly,
Fr. Mike has been the “wind beneath the wings” of this church. Because of his love for
God and dedication to the people, the church has grown from a group of the “unchurched” to a congregation of dedicated believers from many dominations who believe
in the power of prayer, the Holy Scripture and the importance of worshiping and serving
together as Christians.
Therefore, in recognition and appreciation for nine years of faithful service and
support to The Church at Lake Cherokee, be it resolved that the building formerly called
Fellowship Hall will be named from this time forth as “Maxwell Hall” in honor of Fr. Mike
Maxwell.
Signed this day, March 30, 2014; the Vestry, The Church at Lake Cherokee
(Signed)
Jerry Keaton, President

Duane Landry

Ancil Boatman

Sue Wilson, Secretary

Gregg Williams

J.T. Roberts

Garland Irwin, Treasurer

Darrell Wolven

Mark Hale

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
Note: Because of his mother’s surgery in Tyler, Mark Hale was absent for the presentation.
Inadvertently, Darrell Wolven was not introduced as a current member of the Vestry. Former
Vestry members present and introduced were Annita Estes, Tucker Dudley, Steve Ramsey.
Ted Reeves was unable to attend because of illness. Sue Wilson drafted the resolution; Buddy
William assisted with “the history,” and Thomas White oversaw the manufacturing and
installation of the sign on Maxwell Hall.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

Members are invited to place Easter Lilies in the church Easter Sunday.
Contributors are asked to complete one form for each lily. Plants may be placed
in the church as a “gift,” to honor an individual or as a memorial. You may print
the form below or use a firm handed out at church, complete it and give it with
your check to Johnny and Camilla Simmons. Thanks to Johnny and Camilla for
overseeing this project. Plants will be in the sanctuary Easter Sunday and may be
taken by the contributor after worship. Plants that are left at the church will be
planted in church gardens.

“Like us” on Facebook
and
visit your church website: www.thechurchatlakecherokee.com

